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ABSTRACT 
Thc paper shows that Illc requirc~ncnr of irrigation was highly 
uvcrcs~imatcd in thc Slate's inveslmcii~ prc)pclsals. This demand 
~nis~~cprcsenk~t ion is another source or inetliciency in :iddi tion 10 the 
lechniual and illlociltivc ones. This inef'liciency dep-ivcs public 
invcslmcnt in olher sectors. which are rnol-c hcnellci:tl lo thc Stale, h 
also blocks [hc value atlriitiou of rhc water rcsourccs of Kerulir. This is 
ciiuscd mainly by rhc policy which ai~nccl a1 sclf-sufficiency in  rice 
production within thc Skate. Thc orynis;ltional stl.urrurc, which was 
created For providing impn~ion, rind thc f'ccdback prwcss lead to rthc 
pertsistcncc of inetficicncy. T~IHS the papcr argues thal a lock-in is visihlc 
in the insritutional kamework ui' the warcr resource nlanagerncot of 
Kcrala. 
JEL Classification : Q28, H4, D73 
Kcywords : Instiiutiunal lock-in,  ineflicicncy, public provision, Kcrala, 
Water Resourcc Management 
Introduction 
Thc phenolncnon of 'lock-in' or 'path dcpcndence' has recently 
attracted the attention of rcscarchcrs (David, 1985; Arthur. t 989; North, 
199 I : Cowan ant1 Gunby, 1996: Atkinson and Olcson, 19963. According 
ro thcrn. pa111 depcndence causcs thc emergence and ihc continucd 
existence of  incrficicn~' technology and inslitutions. The institution and 
technology chaseti at a historical junclurc, may drive the w o n m y  to an 
inefficient? state at latcr pcriod. Moreover, somc instirutions an? unable 
10 correct themselves. This results in the persistent use of inemcient 
Thus. tl~e proccss OF the selection of technology or the instilurional 
iramcwork assumes importance. Arthur ( 19891 has noted that cvcn 
hisrorical srnalk-cvcns can lead lo fhc election of a parlicular tcchndogy 
' Then: arc d~ffew~ir levels or incllicicncy. The use 0oT in;~pprupriate corilhinnrion of 
inpurs 11kc h h u r  anti capital. and tlw use of mom inputs than r e q u i d  gEvcn rhc prsenl 
tcclll~ological kaiarvtcr l~  arc ~ h c  two connnouly unckrstd fonnr of produrlise 
iiicllicirncy. Howcver. Ihclr i~ ;~notlwr sourcc of i~iellicitrtcy in public pmjccth This 
is d~te to the diwrcpllcy in IRC (k f i~ ion on wh31 i s  requid  TM the =pion or the 
kneficimics. Thus a technnlugy ur prrdml sclcclt.d ntily no1 bc mcer~ary to mcrt the 
aclual reqt~iqclire~neiit\ 
ll~tfficicncy vf  the ccononly :liiws our of two proccsccs. FIN. thc pwscnt Slule ~ u h -  
opti;ml c o r ~ i p d  to thr: ow rhn! would haw k n  rrached. lud tk kcasinn laken 
carrier. k n  ndiffcmnt o i w  Sruontlly, thc economy is in 3 poririon by which ir canno1 
adopt tllc new rcalilics. h r  a discuc<iun or eflicicncy In inxtitution;~l tern)% SW. 
EutkNod ( i Wd). 
over ihe othcr competing ones. North (1991) has indiclitcd the potential 
role of ideology. and wrong perceptions of realily. in the sclcction o!' an 
institu~ional framework. However, thc dnc:~lnertcd cvidcncc for 
~cchnological and ins~itutional path dcperidencc is scanty. 
This sludy usch Ihc I'rurirework of pd l l~  d c p ~ n d ~ n c r :  lo expliiln the 
isstlos ol' water Irsourcu nisnagemcnr in Kcrilla. The ceulral argoruent i s  
t h a ~  the icleology of self-sul'ficicncy led lo the selection of  n parlicular 
I-esourcc devclopmeiit 1-rarnework. which resz~lied in lhc groqs laefticiescy 
of public: illvestment, and hlockcd thc value addition of the watcr 
rcsuurces afthe Statc. The study a150 provides cvidcncc  hat ~ h c  xisting 
institutional framework is no1 c a p ~ l ~ l c  ol' euolving into an et'l'icienty- 
cnhanc~ng onc. 
Thc papcr ia r~'gxniscr1 as follows: First scction cxa~nincs Ihc 
dc~nand lilr i r r i y l i on  111 Kernla ;ad the incf'ficicrlcy oi 1;il-g~ surl'acc- 
rrrigation pr(!jccl.c causcd by rlcnlilnri ~iii~rt.prcscnlat ion. Thc irnplicurr on% 
oi' this inef'ic~cncy arc discussed in rlic cecnnd \cction. The elahoriition 
ol'tlic inslitu~ional Crilrnework which rcsults in [tic inclr'icicncy i s  clone 
in thc lhircl qcctton. It also i~lcludes u brici' cxposil~on 01' the poliliual 
econotny oC ~ h c  tevclopinenn of w;rrcr r.csourccs in the stale. Thc 
discussiun ot the lectors which Icad to thc pt.t.~islcrice ~ l ' i r~of l i c icncy  in 
[his sccror i s  given in rhc four~h  scction. Thc last suction providcq the 
sumliiilv ;lnd policy implica~ions. 
1 Dcmanrl for Irrigation in Kcrnla 
A niirnhcr of sludics hevc showetl~h;~t rhcrc cxists no clcal- cvidcacc 
thal irlqigation pr.ojccts hailc s~gnilicantly hcnelitcrl Kcriila's ,~gricullure 
(Gcorgc arid Nair, 1982; Nar;lynn;l and Nair, 1983; K a ~ ~ a i l i i  and 
Pushpangarian, 1989). Is!,ucs such as impropel. rinnncinl planning. coht 
escalalic~n, inoidina~c delay it) cons[ruc!inn, crc., in i r r iy t ion secior l~nve 
also been critically analyzed (Netlo, 1990; KSSP, 19X81. In a couple of 
notes, prcpared for the Statc 131anning Board, K.N.S. Nair has qucstioncd 
the emphasis on, and thc focus of, irrigation in this humid-tropical stale, 
given its specific ago-climatic  characteristic^'. 
Santhakumar ct al. ( 1  895) hnvc nnaly zed Ihc lechnological planning 
of Keralu's irriy~tian projects. This study showed that thc planning nf 
irrigation projects has the following limitations: u realislic cslin~ate of 
the requirement ol' irrigation w a ~ c r  was not inndc.; data on local water 
resources was no[ col!ected and analyzed; the pussihiIily of using differen1 
scales uT opcra~ion in irrigalion, sources of watcr and technological 
solurions was not explored; and rhc planning was not broad enough to 
examine the possibility of having a crapping pattern which would 
consunic lcss waicr. 
Howeve!; no sysrema!ic cflbrt has h e n  madc to asscss the dcmand 
for irrigation in Kcrula. This is  mainly due lo the t'acl that lhc planners 
havc becrl Ibllowing t11c 'rcquirernenl approach' in F ~ r c c ~ ~ t i n g  Lhe 
denland for irrigation. In this approach, the quan~i ty 01' irrigaiio~l rquircd 
for tach crop, thc f'u~ure ~ ~ o p p i ~ i g  partern of the arcu, rhc roral irrigation 
requiremcnr. etc., wcrhe calcuIi~lcd on the hasis of ccnain assumpt inns. 
This approach has two prohlcnls. The first one is, as notctl by Huttan 
(1965: I?), the implicit assun~ption that 'resource combinations arc 
inclaalic wii h respcct la changes ir [he prices ol' resource inputs rclativc 
10 each other'. Secondly, th is  approach gives a, high dcgree of  autonomy 
tu the planners to dccidc thc naturc of lhe rcscburcc dcvelopmenl projccls, 
whrh provides grcalcr hoopc for demand misrcprcsentarion. 
' T h t ~  rercrs ro ~ h c  discirc<ion nulur. \uch a< Snn~e irrigatiun policy iwue rclcvant to 
cnhancin~ sgriculturat production and Rational dcvelopmunt and usc of water 
rcsouscc.s of Kcrab, State Plann~~l; Bomd. Triv3ndruni. 
Since the provision of i r r ip~ion hiis hccn traditior1;~lly ucinsidered 
io bc the responsihilily of the Government, the 'dclnand Ibr ilrigarion' 
is not rakcn as a pricc-based. economic rlemand. The declsion on. how 
mush watcr is to hc providctl rhrough irrlgatlon projects. is baaed on 
sou~c esiinlnics 01: 'physicill dc111;lnd'. T h ~ s  'pllysical dcm;ind' i q  an 
estimalion nC wnrcr ro he provided. in addi~ ion  to r hc quaiit ily avail;lh!e 
locally, fa ctrt~ivnlc a particular crop irl a s p a 1  hc scason. Physical dcmnnd 
(PI)) c;111 hc defined as rollows: 
Phy sicnl Dunand = Tolul watcr ncctled for rhc crop !'or !hc seastln 
- (Direct R:linfall+ Residu:il Waler) 
Thus [he inipalion dcm~and h r  a ~~r t icu l i i r  rcgion depcnds on ~ h c  
Iollowing hcrors: Rninhll: Rcsidunl Moisture: and ~ h c  roppirlg systcnl 
that will he aloprcd irftcr- rhc pnlvision of irrigat ion. Thew arc rcnsonahly 
reliahlc mcthoJs nrasscssing rhc rotal water rcquircd for a crop. Similarly 
~hcrc arc I-cliahle esiinlales of rilinlhll. Howevcr. the reliability or [he 
cs~i~narcs of r-csidunl mois~ur-e dcpcnds cm ~ h c  ropogmphic and cl imaric 
rea~urcs 01' thc rcgion. Thel'c is cor~sklcri~hlc dcgrce ol' vari;~lio~l in the 
quantum of  rcsidunl moisrurc availihblc ;it dil'fcrcnl lcvcl5 of thc small 
wa!e~xhcds of  Kei-dlu hecausc of its untlularing topography. Thc clccision 
on thc cropping systcnl 'lo hc adoptcrl in Ihc mmn~and ar~il ' .  has hecn 
rnilinly hascd on the value judge~~~enis of thc (technical :is wcll ns 
pol~~ical)  planners. 
Thc assornp~ians in the calcula~ion oC physicirl tbu;lnd. hccome 
cvidcur Ihrvug1.h the Ft~llowine hricf analysis ol' Ihc rlit'fcrcnt ~tlcllir,rls of 
calcuIaiicln id i n i ~ t t i o n  requircmunt en~ployetl in Keral;r. 
1.1 Engineer's Assessmc.nt: Earlier Phase 
Whcn irrigation planning starred in Kerala, rhc objective of the 
planners and en$nccrs was to convert most of thc a_rricullural land of 
Keraln into threc-cropped paddy tields [Santhakurnar, ct al.. 1995). This 
objective irtflucnccd thc calcufation uT irrigation requirement. estimated 
hy thc carly engineers. They had son~cwhat rcliablc eslimatcs of rainfall 
of the different rcgions of Kernla and assumed that only fifty pcr ccnt of 
the raintiill can be used for culrivation and the rest will now out as 
unusable runoff. This assumption is not so unrealistic, given their 
ohjccrivc of converling rhe whole cr~mmand areas into paddy fields. 
Howcver, [heir basic ohjccr ivc u l  expanding piiddy cultivation was 
grossly unrcalistic. The current cropping pattcrn af Kerala, marked by 
thc stcady docrease in the arca under rice, itscl f is sufficient 10 show thc 
unrcalistic nrlture of 111c ohjectire ol'rhc early engineers. The inirial plans 
ofalmral aH !he irrigation projects of Kcnla were hascd on this unmalisric 
oh.jecrive. Table 1 su~nrnarizes thc icatures orthe requirtmen1 asscssmcnt 
at this staee. 
Tnhle 1 :  Features of the Early Engineers' Assessment of Ilrrigatian 
Kequircment 
- - - - - - - -  
1.2 Engineer's Assessment : Aftcr Late Seventies 
Rai nral I 
Rcsidual Moisture 
Cropping Systet~~ 
Since the Central Water Cva~mission and uther funding sgncies 
insisted on Ihe rcvision oC proplsals lo increase thcir hencfir-cost ratio, 
engineers w c ~ e  forced toconsidcr cmps ot l~er  than p d d y  for thc provision 
of irrigation in Kerala. In doing so, as shown by Santhakumar er al. 
( 1 rN5). thcy have tried loshow that IIIC construction of previousty planned 
projects, is necessary for supporting a new cropping systcm. In this new 
sysrem. only thosc crops. which require largc amount.$ of watcr werc 
selcctcd and those requiring less or no irrigation were not considcrcd. 
Assutned thnl only fifty per cent is usahlc 
Ncglcclcd 
Paddy Alone 
For cxarnplc. rubhcl- was ornil ted or negleclcd undcr the proposed 
c r o l ~ p i ~ i g  paltcrns of h l h  Kallati;~ and V;~manapu~-am Irrigation I'mjects. 
whose con imnd  areas suppr l  large arcas ol' ruhl)cr plaruarians today. 
Rcquircmenl asscssulelit at t l ~ i s  p h : ~ c  was hnsed on Inorc rci~listic 
assuu~prions in lcrlns of lhsrinl'all and rcsidua3 moicturc. En~inccrs  Iisd 
takera into accouai rhc availabi lity (IT wn1t.r in Ihc slrcnms orljoinitlg paddy 
fields. Thus Ihc rcvised cst i i~ l r~lc of wi~tcr ~+cquircnlcnt durine monsoon 
pcriod is signilicnntly jess than tliat oi'Ihc Fi~urcs esdnlated ni the first 
phasc. In the second phase. i t  wihs ;~ssunletl tlist only 50 pcr ccni ot' ihe 
irrignt ion rcquiremcn t need hc providctl li-olr~ ihc p~u jcc i  d11d 1111: resi 
can bc nici I'~-orn thc amill1 slrea~iir; 01' rhc comrn;~nd xcn. Tahlc 2 
~;umlnal-izcs thc fcvtures of nsses%mcnr carr'icl! ou! in tllis phasc. 
Table 2: Fcatures of Assesing Kequircnlcnt After the Late Scvcnlics 
Kesiclual Moislurc Consi(Ier-ctl; Assu~ i~cd  trial only 50 pcr 
to he p~uvirled I'lu~il l ~ c  reservoir 
Thc l i~~h i tn~ ions r irrigation ~~ lann inp  it1 KeraEa let! to a feeling 
i~luollg walcr Ihcsource pl;unncrs that a muc11 more cictailed ncscss~ucn~ of
thc availahilily r>F water rcsourccs stioulcl hc made 31 ni icr t~ !eve1 or a! 
t tic Icvc! o i  ~ri icro-wa~cnhcds. Scict~ti l ic  orgnnisarions l ike CWKDM 
(Centre for Witcr Kcscnfrccs kvcbpmcn l  a11J M;~t~agernclii) hnvc ~ ~ ~ s d c  
such watcrshcd SI i~dies in seven11 parts oI' Ket.alii. 
Rccamrizcndctl 
Cropping Syslenl 
Thrcc. crops of' pwldy in wcl land and 
othcr irrigalian ~lcctlctl crops in d ~ y  Ir~nd 
These watershed studies have hrought out more inforrnnlion on 
the availability of water in the micrcl-watersheds of Kerala. Tslbl~ 3 
provides the estimates of irrigation required for diifercnt crops Ibr 
different seasons, and thc sources of  irrigation suggcstcd by a watershed 
srudy conducted by CWRDM, i n  the mid-land of Calicul district. 
Table 3: Irrigation Requimment of Chevayur Watershed as shown 
by CWRDM 
Period 
- 
May-Aug 
May-Aug 
Sep-DL% 
Sep-Dee 
Jan-Apr 
Jan-Apr 
Source: 
I 
Suggesied 
Source of irrigation 
Local Runoff 
(Estimate : 6.64 mcm) 
Local Runoff 
(Estimate : 3.47mcm) 
Local Runoff 
(Estirnale: 3.47 mcrn) 
Ground Water 
through ponds and\ 
wells (Estimate 
: (0.1*0.3* Rainfall) 
- Present Use 
= 3.43 mcm 
Stora~c wirhin the 
micro- watershed 
study 
Crop(s) 
Paddy 
Plantations 
Paddy 
Planlations 
I'lantat ions 
Paddy 
CWRDM ( 1987) 
Quanrity of 
Irrigation 
Rcquird (mcm) 
Nil 
0.15 
0.72 1 
0.40 
1.305 
0.94 L 
The following major conclusions emerge from these studies. 
( 1  ) There exists suflicient water locally lo irrigate two crops of paddy, 
Even if there is shortage at the farm-level, water management 
with effective utilization of local streams would be sufficient to 
meet the requirement. 
(2) There i s  also an undertapped gmund water potential in these 
micro-watersheds. Even safer catirnates of this ground water 
potentid are shown to he sufficienl for irrigating garden crops. 
(3) I f  a third crop of paddy has to be cultivatcd, medium size 
reservoirs would be necessary within and outside the watershed. 
With the aim of having the third cmp of paddy, these watershed 
planning exercises too have gone Tor designing reservoirs in micro- 
watersheds. En essence, the assessment done by the micro-watershed 
studies have shown the need for large canal-based irrigation only for 
cultivating the third crop of paddy. TaMc 4 lists the features of assessment 
made by thc micro-watershed studies. 
Table 4: Features of Assassi ng the Requirement by Micra- 
Watershed Studies 
All these methods, dcsctibcd above, assessed the water availability 
using hydrological measurements with varying degrees of accuracy. Then, 
a future cropping pattern, which was considered ideal by the planners. 
d 
Rai nfal I 
Residual or Locally Available Wares 
Recommended Cropping System 
Measured locally 
Measured 
Plantation craps requiring 
irrigation in  dry land; three 
crtjps of paddy in wet land 
was visualized. In all such projected cropping patterns, increasing paddy 
production was an important strategy. That is why, 'three crops of paddy' 
was suggested in the case of both the reviscd irrigation planning and 
micro-watershed studies, even though these approaches have abandoned 
the 'paddy alone' attitude of the early irrigation engineers. With the 
estimates of the availability or supply of water, the planners calculated 
the quantity of surplus water to he provided for achieving rhe 'ideal 
cropping pattern'. This exercise was hased on a crucial assumption that 
the peopIe would move casily w (it could be easy to induce people to 
move) towards the cropping pattern cnvisuged by the planners. 
1.4 The Need for Demand-based Assessment 
The assumplion that the farmers easily adapt the "projected 
cropping pattern' need not he true and is evident clearly from the failure 
of the completed irrigation projects in chocking the rductien of area 
under paddy cultivation. The adoption of a cmpping patlern need not be 
decisively influenced hy thc prcscnce of an irrigation facility. If the 
'cropping panwn' recommended by the planners is nor an adequate basis 
for eslimating the 'demand for irrigation', then efforts should be made 
to assess the other parameters determining demand. 
A discussion of such parameters can be seen in Ruttan (1965). He 
uses three models: a productivity model - to incorporate current levels 
of resource productivity; a demand model - to determine the future output 
levels (of crops); and an equilihrium model - to determine output levels 
simul~anmusly with the factor input levels. These models tried to estimate 
thc following parameters: 
- A crop pduction function with irrigated land as an input; 
- Marginal value producl funclions for irrigated land; 
- Relating marginal value producl (of an input) with the average 
cost (of that input); 
- The future output (of the crop) at the national level based on 
population and per-capita income; 
- The changes in the rcgional contribution to the nutional output. 
While using rhe essential features of  these models, one can see 
thal the demand for irrigation depends on the marginal product of water, 
the pad and future trcnds in cropping pattern, the contrihurion of the 
region lo the national producilon of [he particular crop. 
A rorn~nI estimation or thesc parameters is 1101 envisaged here. 
Howcver, an attcmpt i s  made here to make indirect assessments to 
ascertain some of rhcir impact on the demand For irrigation in Kerala. 
15 The Productivity of Water in kerala 
Though a precise estimate of productivity is not aimed at here, 
data on cvapo-transpirution requirement provide some understanding 
on the seasonny vnrintion in the productivity of water. The seasonal 
irrigation waler require~nent in n lypical Kerala watershed is given in 
Tahlc 3 and a demonstrative sketch showing thc agricultul-al production 
funceion o l  watcr I'or difiercnt seasons i s  givcn in Figure 1 .  During the 
period htwecn June and November, thc marginal pruduct of an additional 
[!nit of water is ncgativc, sincc then: is excess watcr from minfaI1. The 
marginal product oi waler during summcr is also lower due to the high 
tcmpemture ktwcen Decernbcr to May. We can compare this siruation 
or humid-1ropicu1 Kcrala, with that of an arid-lropical State like 
X~milnadu whcre 5,20,000 hcc. ofarea under paddy reccivc Lwo monlhs 
of rainfall. and 1.490,O(K) hec. rcccive i t  Tor Icss than two nionths 
(Srinivasin, 1985).The marginal product of warer in Tarnilnadu is much 
(a) PrOdut~ion functron of water in ;r (h) Yndunion firnction olwatpr in a scrni- 
wc1 tropical regiun likc Kcrala arid ~mpiwl rcyion like Blnilndw 
tlc~~.ing a singlc nol~-sumrl~r wm. 
St  - First Scason R, - Rainfall during First Senson 
S, - Second Scasnn 
S, - Third Scuson 
(summcr) 
(S-W Monsoon) (High Rainfall) 
6, - Margin Produci of Irrigation 
during first season which is 
negative because of high rainfall. 
R, - Rainfall during Second Season 
(N-E M o n m )  ~ ~ I C  Rainfall) 
6, - Marginal Production o i  Irrigation 
during sccond i h  posirive but 
small 
R ,  - Ex trenleiy low 
6 ,  - Rainfall during third season seems 
posit i vc but small because cad] 
unit increasc in product require 
rnorc units of water due ro high 
temperature rcgirnc. 
Thus (4,) + 6, + 6, < 6 
The sum of the values uf Marginal Product of Irrigation Tor lhree 
scasons in Kerala is less rhan the Marginal Product of Irrigation in 
Tarnilnadu for a single season. 
higher during the nan-summcr pcriods whcn thc tcmpcralure regimc is  
also modest4. Thus cvcn it qummcr rnonlhs are avoided for cultivation, 
~ h c  a~lnunl value of the c o r ~ ~ r i h u l i o ~ ~  of' irrigation is much higher i n  
Tarl~ilnadi~ cornparer1 to Kcrala. 
Regarding ~ h c  rcgioilnl contrihu~inn to national ngriculrurnl 
production. Keriila's share, which accounted for i .3 1 percentage aC total 
rice productioi~ in India in Ihc late eighties, is declining steadily. This is  
a reflection of the shiti in cropping pattern i n  Kcrala lowards high valuc 
crops. The provision of irrigation per se will not rcvcrse (his trend. Onc 
can csltirnatc the irrig;i~inn requircmenr for paddy in Kcrala. wirh an 
assuinp~ion rhar the pmscnt area uodcr paddy may continue without rnuch 
uhangc (which itself is a highly optiinistic assumption). 
An utlempt i s  n~arle i n  the follawiilg scclion lo n ~ a k c  a preliminary 
analysis or ~ h c  iqequiremcnt for irrigation b.~scd on the current land-use 
pattern of the ro i t~n~and arcas of two major irrigation projects - one 
nearing completion and ~ h c  othcr proposcd but yet to start consiruc~ion. 
The block level ddra of the current cropping pattern of the cornniand 
arras ;Ire given in Tahlc 5 rncl 6'. 
The lelnpenture regime in Tamil N:idu 15 25-30°C. i ~ t  lea51 iul'vlic seacon. 
Ihts ic frw111 the unpuhlishud documents of  the D c p n r l ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~  of  E C O I \ U ~ ~ ~ C S  and Stat~stics. 
Table 5: Cropping pattern of the Command Area of KaIIada 
Irrigation Pmject in the Nineties 
Nolc: 
A- Percentage 01' a l ra  under culrivation of each block, out of total 
command area; 
a - scasonal crops; p - perennial crops 
RB 
% 
4 
25 
15 
42 
CM 
% 
Black P~tddy 
C/r 
oi WL 
Ithikkan 
Mukhthnla 
K. 1YIj 
Ochirn 
Kolrardke 
Vcrrikbar 
A~ith$ 
A 
s l  35 
s2 39 
s3 0 
sl 30 
s2 32 
$3 0 
sl 16 
v? 21 
$3 O 
s f  10 
s2 13 
53 0 
$ 1  70 
s2 73 
s3 0 
sl 59 
~2 62 
s3 0 
i1 62 
s? h3 
$3 O 
U'L 
T- 
DL 
9 
Orhcr 
Crups 
in WL 
a P  
18 
I1 
9 
6 
17 
20 
19 
I? 
I 5  
34 
53 
A__--.
14 
16 
10 
? 31 
1 31 
7 31 
2 43 
3 43 
4 43 
3 53 
4 53 
14 53 
6 58 
9 58 
6 58 
7 13 
1 1  13 
7 13 
14 17 
I4 17 
14 17 
10 23 
1 1  24 
110 24 
Fi 
b 
88 32 
29 
62 
25 
22 
53 
27 
22 
33 
26 
20 
24 
10 
3 
66 
I0 
7 
62 
4 
2 
BR 
X 
84 
Y 
37 
33 
111 
1 1  
74 
66 
70 
I 4.4 
4 9 
6.1 
5.8 
103 
106 
7 
85 85 
66 66 
47 47 
86 61 
84 
90 
59 
48 
WI. - Wcl l;rntl: 
- Is1 Sciison (Junc - Auyusl); 
- 211d Scnson (Scpre~n twi'-l)cc~~~i twr) 
- 3rd Season (J:~nufiry - April) 
- I31y I mnd: 
- Arc.;) untlcr Ct~nnur and rwlrr mixed cmpx; 
- I'crccn tagc ch'i  hc ivcl I;intl ia ~ h c  toluk requiring irripi~tion 
i l l  sumnlcr (~ncrl~ott o(calcirl;~~icln dcscrihcd in [he tcxr); 
- Arca Undcr Ruhbcr; 
- l 'urccn~z~~c ol'iolal arca nl'thc iilluk rutli~iri~~p irrigaliorf 
lijr pdciy in suinrncl- 
T;hblc 6: C~trrenl Crtrpping Paltcrn of thc Con~rnand hrca  of Tltc Pro- 
Narc: Ahhrcvialin~a uscd ;lrc r ~ s  amc Ihr 'Ti~hlc 5. 
1.6 Recalnrlating the Irrigation Requirement based on the 
Present Cropping I'attcrn 
IE can hc seen thi11 on1 y ahout one-third or tlie wct lallds ol' the 
comm;md ;ma arc used for paddy cult~varion. Thc rcst is used for othcr 
seasorla1 crtlps and perennial: crops. Siilce lhcrc is morc walcr, end Fcsser 
area i s  under paddy during thc first scason dmn the sccond, i r  i h  wrorlg Io 
aqsumc that the provision ol' watclh will incrcasr: arcs undcr paddy during 
the I'irsr seasor. (In VIP [V;~III;I~;I~IIKIII~ Irrigation Project]. thew i~ a 
slight rcduc~ion in thc nmcl-land nrca under cultivnlion (luring sccond 
seasori.) The lowcr arcn or tlic fin( S C ~ S O ~ I  is an indicatian o f  thc prohlerrl 
oCcxccss wiilcr. Since the pi.ohlem oicxccss watcr di';;~ppears i n  sccontl 
season, ir lcatls lo ;I sligh( incrcusr: in arun undcr paddy. Tliih slight ir~crcdsc 
is due to lhc cxlcncion of' ~~adc ly  cull i vation ro p a l  ot' the sunso~ld 
Filllow of rhc first scawn. It is not ralinnal lo ilssumc thilt thc arcii used 
for cul~ivating nun-paddy crops during fin[ smson. will come undcr 
paddy during sclcond scastla, if irrigii~ion is p140vidcd. This is  hccnusc of 
Ihc fact [ha1 i~ is not h e  lthsence of' watw., which irsul~cd in the ct~l l ival ion 
of not\-parldy crops i n  the j'il.st swson. This spill indicates that lhc 
provision of irrigatir~n wil l  not Kurll~cr incrci~sc 1 hc :urea in the smond 
season. Thc next qucstion is whclhcr thcrc i s  shonage of waier to cul t ivnle 
[he cuirent ;ma undcl. paddy. This is  unlikcly for two reasons. Prom a 
danand p i 1 1 1  of vicw, il'watei' scai-city i s  thcre ro anv signi ficant exrent 
(at which yicld Icvels arc ~ifl'ccrcd). lhcrl pcoplc would have oonvcrlcd 
that ilrcn I'nr thc cultiviit ion of Icss-W;II~I. ncetlled and 111ol.e prc~litablc 
crops. This aptiorl is clear1 y avaiIahlc to thcm. as cvidcnl I'i.o~n thc usc oF 
nearly 409 of area Ibr thc cult iva~iorl 01' such crops during I'irsr and 
scconrl seasons. Thus the nun-exercise nl' such an tlption in thc arca 
which is currently i~nder paddy can he tnkcn as na inclicnlion nf adequate 
water availability. Sccot~rlly. the iafonn:r~ion on supply. nradc available 
by The wa~crshcd studics, alrcl puin~ to thc availahi l i t  y o f  w:ltel- locally to 
mcct thr: contingent nceds of thc second season. Thus thc aectE for 
bringing watcr I'rorn dislanl projccts is  no! there [luring lhc second ccason. 
I n  I R C  thiid seastm, there is an increase in f i~ l low area and this can 
he titkcn as iluc to Ihc lack or irrigation. I f  irrigation can hc providcd 
during rhi ihrl saison, this irddit ionill par\ ol* lhc sc-asonal fallow rnny comc 
1111dcr cultivation. The wliolc fallow arc;i of tliird scasoli w i l l  nnz comc 
urltlcr culli vat ion, bccr~usc of Ihc IUcl  that onc pan rcmaincd F;~Ilow cvcn 
dul-ing thc other seasons whcn water scarcity w:hs not a prc~blcm. Thus, 
onc can nssurnc !hat !hc rn,n-culkivnlion i n  this par1 i q  due 10 rcasons 
othcr tlxrn u;!tcr scarcity. Hcncc this part o f  thc fallow of third 5cut)n 
may no1 cunw tintla. cultiviirion, ~ V C H  if irr igi~l iol i  r p~.ovIcletl. Thus, it 
is logical I(> a\cumc Ih:it thc provision (>1'wn!crduiing surnmer miiy hcncfil 
ill1 ;irca. which ih cquul to 2 1 7 ~  tlil'fcrcncc hrlwcen thc ~naxirnum and 
t t ~ i n i n ~ u ~ n  valucs ol'thc* ~caconal 'r~llnw. I11 cs\cnuc, tkc argurucnt Iwrc is 
thnr rhc delnantr for i l*riir,~~ion li'oni distant sourcc Lot. p:iddy i s  Iif i i i~ccl to 
thc Lhi111 scastin, ant!, t t i ; ~ ~  ttw, for an ;1rcn 01 30 to SO pcr cent OF ~ h c  wcr 
Iilnds. 
A ~ o l l i c r  luestiorl i s  whclh::~ lhc wel-land c ~ r ~ p s  orlicr rh i~n paddy, 
which arc cultivated in the third season rcquirc irrigalion lilr cnhiincing 
its pnlductiviry. Among ~hcse  cmps. rherc arc hottl perennial crops !i ke 
coconut an0 sc:~so~ti~I OII~S. Cocotiut cullivatcrl. in convcrled wct lands 
tlo not rcrluirc irrigatirm. as thc trecs could usc [he moisrurc nvailahlc in 
thc dcepuiq p o r ~  ions or lhcsc valIty s. I-lowcvcr wasonal ones do rcquirc 
i l .~~ignl~on in ccr1;iin localiries. I t  can hc sccrt \hut thc arca umlcr untkual 
crops (in wct lands) i~lcrcasc during the third season. Thil; itsell' is a11 
inrlication of thc moistllrc nvail;~bility. Morcovcr. ttlc watcr requircmenl 
ol' ~Ilcsc uiinual cmps l ikc pulses is much lesser than rhnr of padtiy. Thus 
i n  rhc recalculation. at~cnipted in this paper, i t  i s  asswined that watcr 
rctluirancnl for annual crops is  equal tn that of cullivating paddy in 
areas equal to halFof thal under annual cropscurrently in the third wason. 
Thus, the total area requiring irrigation in wet land (in surnn~er) is taken 
as the difference between rhe maximum and minimum vnfues of seasonal 
fallow, plus halfof the arca [hat is under scnsonal crops (other than paddy) 
during thc third season. This part of w ~ t  land is wrilben in Tablcs 5 and 6 
as X values. Thc pcrcenragc or rhis area in the total cultivated arca of 
each block i s  noted as Y values. The sum or the products of A (i.e., 
pcrcenmge of ihc tolal cultivated arca in each Mmkl and Y would give 
thc percentage of wct land in Ihc wholc command area, which require 
irrigation in summer. This area cnlnes to 7.45% and 5.05% 04' the total 
command amns of KIP and VIP rcspcctivcly. 
Regarcling the dry land part of the command areas. a major part of 
it has already h e n  converted into rubhcr planlations, Around 18% the 
con~n~and arca of KIPand 37% or that of VIParc under rubber culdvalion. 
This is in conrrasl to the negligible areas (amund 0.2 9) carmarkcd Tor 
mhhcr cultivation in [he crt~pping pallerns. in  he prqiect pmposais 
prepared hy the Irriration Deprlmcnt. Since rubbcr culti\~ation is rnore 
profirahlc than crups requiring higher Fcvels olirriprttion (than rubber), 
the provision of irrigatinn will not rcduce the area undcr r u b h  to the 
level cnvisagd by thc irrigation planners. 
Thus, one can recalculate the total irrigatinn requirements af rhcse 
rwO pr0iwts. bawd on the foIlowing assump~ions. 
( Onry 7.45% and 5.05% of thecommands or KlPand Y IPrequire 
irrigation for paddy, (or for annuaI crops which i s  equivalent to 
thcsc areas onder paddy in tcrms or water requirement) in 
summer. 
12) The a m  onder rubber (Kc., 186  and 37% respmtiwly) do nol 
requirc much irrigation. 
(3) Them i s  no llcerl lo provide i r r i ~ ~ l i o n  fwrn a distilnt sourcc 
bclwecn June ant! Novcn~her. 
Such n rccnlculalial~ is alrelnpred in Tables 7 and X .  
'Fable 7: Recalculation OF the Irrigation Rcquiremcat in 
Varnanapurarn Project 
Arca ihnl lnny require 
i~rignt io11 derir~, 4' stlrnlller 
(5.05%. elf' lolal area) 
T ~ b l e  S: Rccallculation of the Irrigation Requirement in fhc Kallada 
I%ojcct 
,trcn l'roposod lo irrigarc 
I;sdmarcd irriga!irsl~ rtluircmcat I i s  polcoliinp of  slofiip~ 
i n  monsoon months 
in strninic~. 43.5 24.8 
Arca unrlc~. mBkr 
( I8%, of  total nrca) 
C - --- - - -- J he 
Werlantl 
2540 ha 
50 
- 
A ~ i l  propscd 10 irri3ate 
Lstimatcr! irriga~ion 
rctluiromcnt its lalrenlngc 
of s~oragc 
Arcn trndur nrl~bur 
137% 01' tola! arc) 
Dry land 
6978 ha 
50 
3522 ha 
Area that Inay rcrluire 
irrigation during burnmcr 
(7.45% of r o l d  area) 
Reducrian in Errijinrion 
requircmcnt 
Total Reiluciioa in retluiremcnt 
(accord~ng lo our asuurnprions 1 
11 can l-tc seen II.OIII thc Tilhles (7RX)  hat thc requirement for 
irrigation frola rcscrvoirs is ~.cduccd hy ncarly lwo-third in b t h  rhc 
projecrs. Only onc-rhird of' thc storaec i+ ncccssary or the avcriige henelit 
pcr unit of wi~lor wil l  dccreasc nearly by thrce ti~nes. Siuce Ilrc cost of 
pcr-hecf;~rc in'igalinn is alrc;~cly high in Kcral;), lh is rctluclion in dcmnnd 
would ilriut ic;tll y retiucc thc cconanlic vinhi li ty of thc pi.ojcc~s. 
5006 ha 
2.7 W. 
11.6 
(due 10 ruhhcr) 
A major part ofthis in-igii~ion rcquirclncrll is for irrigi~tltinnp cocnnul 
and ~nixcd crops. Tl~e ;lrc;l untlcr coconul iald mixcd crops varieq 
signiiicanlly. For cxumple. within the cornii~nt~d area of Kallntla project, 
i l  varies li.011150 lo IN) Ixr cenl of lhc totzll dry land. In !hc i~reas cluseln 
lo the const, most of the dry l:~nd is undcr coconut and rilixcd crops, 
while in hilly ;u.c;ls, rlcarly t i  fly pcr cenr of the dry land is ~mctl for rubkr. 
This partcilr also v;~rie~ from basin ro hasin. In thc cilsc of V;iinan;~pu~.;in-i. 
thc cocanut ;IIIE~ mixcd cmps occupics only a sm;iller portion of the dry 
land uvcrl in amiss clocer to tllc coast. Thc ruhhcr cultivation hiis ~ n c t r i l t ~ r l  
even lo thecc aizas. ant! ncarly 55 to 65 per ccnr of thc high-lands have 
hccn u\cd for ruhkr  cultivalion. Still. cocnnul and mixcd crops rorm a 
~uhstantial pibrt of  he colnrnilnd arcas in non-hilly nrcas i~ntl rhcrc i q  a 
lhcoretic;tl rctruircmcnr for irrige~ine rhcsc c lu l~s .  
29.0 '3: 
18.6 
I .7 On Irrigating Coconut and Mixed Crops 
Though there is 'theoretical requiremcnr' fol- irrigalirig COXOIIUI. 
o w  ha.; IO analyzc whcther this will lranslatc Inlo an cconoinic dcniand, 
Ttic ~ssut' is  whelhcr i i~rn lers will hc rwdy LO hc;w a suhs~anriill p;~r.t ot' 
t hc invest menr [or irripiion. Irrigating coconut in Kcraln ~cc)uires it mi!jor 
invcstrncnt 111c f i rm levcl, even if' waier i s  pro\ idcd k c  01' charge 
from the canals. I T  economic tlcmand i s  not their, Ihcn L~rnl- lcvcl  
~livcstrncnl inny not takc pincc. cost hharirlg C F ~  irl-igation wit! nvl 
ma~crii~lizc. and thc Cammas will no1 bc ~notivslcd lo use #atcr uflicicnll y 
thnru~h the use of prtlpcr watcr maniigcrnen t practices. This is  in~portnnt 
whcn we considc~. 111e availability 01- a nunrhcr of tcchnologics wh~oll 
can partly sut7stirurc w:i[er with capilal i n  warcr mitnagcmcn! (for 
exa~nplc, sprinkler and drip ~ysrerns). Thus the Iiatu1.c oI' cconornla 
dcni:tnd has crr~uial in~plicrllions nr the efliciency and ht~stairiabili~y ol' 
ccorwlinic invcsm~en~ atld natural rcsouree u i i l i ~ a l i ~ n .  
Thc translation ol'physical dcm;!nd it110 economic dcma~irl dcpt2ntIc 
on a numhcr of fficrors. Ilntlci-xrilt~dinp t tic economic contlit io~i\  anti 
'prclcrcnccs" ol' rhc tiamcrs who cul~ iva~c coconui rnily pmvide ~ n ~ c  
inhights into this problcni. Their re;idincss 10 use irripa~icln Inay dcpcrzd 
an n number of l 'ac~o~s such ils !hc sizc of thc holding. dcpendcncc on 
sgrict~lrurc as [he niajar soul-cc ol' incomc, and so on. Sonic oh\erwtion.; 
can hc itiadc frum ~ h c  l;ita ot' a survcy. in 88 1 houwholds sicuatcd in 
~hrec panchayiths 01. thc prnposed command arca or thc Vslmanapurnm 
ln*igution PI-ojccl. Thcsc pilnchayalhs wcre siluatcd at thc lower reaches 
of' the propscd canal systcm. Lowcr rcach panc!iuyarhs were ~;clcctcd 
wilh a purpose. Uppcr reach pnuchi~yaths havc lower ptlrcntngcs of wet 
lands and largcr arcas undcr rubkr  culliva~ion. Thus [be 'ticeti' for 
irrigation i s  not  hat pmnounccd in thesc nrcas : ~ s  in rhc citsc of  lower 
I-caches. Around 25 pcr cent of the households in two wards of lhese 
thrce pnnchayaths wale survcped. 'hhlc 9 surnmarizcs ;i k w  ~rsults. 
Table 9: A few Summary Features of the Land-holding Status af 
Three Panchayafhs of the Command Area of 
Van~anapuram I'roject. 
Folluwing 21% the major absorrvations Tmm ~ h c  ahnvu rnhle. 
h c h a y a t h  
Topography 
Survej'cd households 
P e ~ r n r a g  o t  RuhRcr 
culti\;l~as artlong 
Ihe hourholds 
Ruhhcr cul~iva~urs 
ainoog ll~asc hav~ng nmc 
than 50 ccnls ol'band f%) 
Ruhher cultiratun 
having lcss rhna 
5U cctl~s of !and 
Avmgc si7c or thc 
c~conul-cum-rnixcd 
crop Cilrm 
L 
1. A Itirge number of Farmers having ~norr than 5 0  cents i !~ thc mid- 
land (and high !and) part o f  command arcn of' VIP Iiavc txcomc 
rubhcr growers. Thc percentage of I-uhbcr growers among those 
who hold less than SO cenls (of dry land) and Ihc pa-centaye of 
non-ruhhcr hmiers among those who hold rnarc llun SO cents 
are cxxrrenicly low in such arcas. It shows rhar in this area, those 
who have rcasonablc size of agricultural land hiivc hccome rubbcr 
cultivatorr. 
Anduorkonarn 
Ncar C m r  
30 1 
4.45 
1 1  5 
I 
44 
Putb;mkod 
Mid-larlci 
287 
30.3 
67 
6.9 
42 
Manickal 
Mid- and Iligh land 
2(33 
4 1 
79 
I 5  
2. Thouc who hold Ic5s than SO cc i i~s  continue to ~ILII 111i.c ;I ~nixcd 
crop syhrcrn Jnminatcd by c w o n u ~ .  Mosi of such wl&al l  holrlcrs 
arc coconut growcr3, l'hc avcrafc sizc o f a  coconui fai-in is :m,iind 
43 ccnts irr ctbrriinanrl arcn o l  V CP. 
Wliitr arc t hc irnplic;ltions or rhcsc- obccrv;~tions? Thtsc small- 
t~oltlct~s rniiy hc lcss wil l ing lo initkc any suhstrzn~ial investmcn~ in d~c i r  
I:~ild !'or ;~g r i c~~ l~ t i i - ;~ l  ~~CVC~O~II I~CI~I i i c l i ~ ~ k i ~ i g  IIIC pi.ovisioii t)l' irrigation. 
This ir; duc 10 111~' f'ilc1 Illill thcse rLllnilies h;lvc lo  dcvotc ~.uhsrantizll 'lirllc' 
:rnrl ' i ~ ~ v c s l r i i l ' ~ ~ ~ '  for olhcr incomc gcncr;llin:! i r t iv i i ics-  
Howcvrr, ~hcrc  an hc sorllc wrors in [his olncrv;llion. Firs1 o f  itll, 
~ h c  ~>~-ovision r w:itcr' t t i ~ ~ o ~ ~ g l ~  carta7s n ~ i ~ h r  chi~ngc lhcil- cnlcuIaiic~iis or 
Il ic cosi ol' irrigiti ir~n ; l r l t l  t hcn 111 t~ t  p131)11113 nliky hc rcatiy lo irrigate. The 
iI,s~cssmcnl of Ihcir wilIii~gncss in [lit. nhscncc ol' :III~ suul-I ~ l r t ~ ~ i s i o n  
liiay hc incctrrccl. Sccunil c r w  is duc 10 Ihc phenortlt.nun lhal small 
1iolrlc1-s ~~I'cocoiiul 111;ly !itkc !i1o11' c lhn  (pa. 11-c~) ro nurture their c t ~ o i i i t l  
'IF.I~\s. A IlilrI ~ l t '  lhcir Ic is~~rc:  I~IIIC :inti ILIXLII-y i~ivcslincnt (I'or household 
5~12'-sull'icicncy in coconut, qualify I'ornl. yru-rlcnirig) ~rti$ht Iluw ~uwiuds 
HOWCVL'I: the cxlr'cnlc sina11-tinlding n;l[urc o f 'cocon i~~ gsowcrs ill 
lhc cr)mrn;rnd aTCil E ~ V C ' S  ; ~ t l  II~~~I.L'SS~O~I t 11al I~ICSC ~1r111~i.s 111;ly IIO~ h~ 
vcudy IO 11i;lkc ii sub~l i lnt i i~ l  i n v ~ s ~ ~ i i c i i ~  towar~ls i r r i ~ a l i n ~  cocrmu!. Gvcn 
i f  walcr i s  provided I hrougi~ canal, subsiarui;~l il-rvchenwi~ hy thc Sat.mcr 
is I-crluir-cd lo l , ~ - i n ~  warcr lo his I'rti-~n and tt, provitlc. il lo the trees, given 
t lic IO!I(IFI;IP~I~, d i h l r i t ~ i i l i ~ ~ ~ i  O [  li\8ld-l10Iding an1101 her Scat ures [)I' Kccllit. 
This in\:cstmcnt lnily not hc rri;~dc hy !hc cx~.rci~ic sinall Ilolrlc!~ .itIuc tr* 
111c f;tc~. ;ibi notcd by Nnr-ilyan:l, ct nI. 1 1'1') 1 ).~h;it thcy are no[ in ;I p{)si~ion 
20 LISC the hendil nF cct>no!ny of sctlec. Tl~c rctloctin!~ in coconut yicltl 
;l\coci;itcri will1 ir-rcg~ilitt irr ig:~~ion may ~11scl prcvcnl Llr.~~icrs floril doing 
so. unlc.;s they arc. s n r ~  of t hc high w l  inhilily ol' tllc sourcc of  i l - r ig :~~ ion.
I n  brief, onc can say thal cven the physical demand fur irrigating 
coconut need no1 ultilnntcly hccornc a viahlc cconolnic rlclnand. Thus 
the real clcmand for irrigation rnay bc much lower than Ihe quantity 
calculalcd in Tthlcs 7 and X. 
2. Economic lrnplications 
The planning bawd on lhc ~ \ . ~ r ~ d i m i i l i ~ n  of rrigation sequ~rcmcnl 
is  anothcr sourcc or inclTicionuy. Thc 1iter;lturc which tlcals wirh lhc 
erficiency of put~ l i c  secior crltetpriscs has generally strcsscd thc 
asscsslilcnr of allocntivc and Iwhnical efficicnciesn. Thus using lyarrcl 
Eflicicncy Measurcmcnt. ovcrall d'f'iciency is  take11 as ihc prcnlucl of 
technicill and allocativc cl't'rcicncy. Thc tectinical incfticiency is  clearly 
visihlc ia S~ale's irrigar ion projects in its cost cscalirrion. Thc incliiring 
orllugc administia~ivc xpc~id i~u~~cs w ir hout nclu~llly sla~linp I hc pro;oc(. 
and the necessity to repair thc ill-conslructed btruclures, and so on, point 
to the f~lct  hat [tic expenditure is much more than what i s  actually 
required, using thc sclecletl lcchnology. 
Howevcr, ttic f;lcl thal the demand for. irrignlion is much lower 
than thc cslin~arcd o~lcs. leatis ro other levels of ircfricicncy. Thc r ~ ~ c r c  
plnr~duclion of irrig;~t ion in cxcess lo zhc 'actual danand' i s  W ~ S I C ~ U ~ .  In 
addi~ion ro this, n major implica~ion of  the dcmnad rnisrcpresenratic~n is 
that i l  ufrccts the chuicc or technology. This is illustrated as follows. 
Assumc t11;ii ~herc arc three tcchnologius, TI. T2 and T3 ;mtl cosls 
of  producing Q output using thcsc technologics arc givcn by CTIIQ), 
CTZ(Q), CT3(Q). Thcn Ihc cconomic cost function is Min ICTI(Q). 
fX!(Q), CT3(Q)J. Suppose that l l~c  planncr nssutricd ltic dornnnd as 
(r= 100. Thcn a particular uosl will bc thc k;~sr o11c froni  tic above t'itnction 
and thc oorrcsponding rcchnulogg. lhc least cost one. Assume that the 
real demand is only 10. In tha~ caw, thc Icchnology choaeo fur pruducing 
100 nlny rlol be [he !cirsl cosr onc for plduc ing  10. f hus thcre i s  a case 
01- rwer expa1ditz11-c rluc lo the chaicc of ~tlchnology. 
This i$.wc o f  wrong tcchnologici~l (projccl) choice i s  evident in 
Kcrila. Thcre may hc tno1.c apprnprialc or cost-e!ticctive ways ol'mceting 
the rcctuced de11l;tntl for. irripa~ion. These options are Irft unexamined 
duc to the presumption that llle demand is highcr. 
The irnl-rlication of this $I-05.c incl'ilciency is that thc usc of  excess 
public rcsoltrces in irrigation, tleprivcs otllcr wc~ors which require public 
rcqources. Tllus tllc bncic cf ic icncy c~' i lcr in by !he Government Ihal i! 
\houltl alIowlc rcwerce outlays so llint rhc gains, fmrn ihe expcnditurc 
of' an increnieuial unil. arc rhc same i n  ckcry dil'cc~ion (including lax 
reduction), is violated. 
Thcrc i s  yet anolher incfl'icicncy in i~rira[ir>n sector, and that is 
wirh ruspcc~ lo ttlc econclr~~ic use 01' [his uaiurnl resource, i.c.. watcr. 
Sincc atranpi is ~nadc [albeit u~~successft~ll y ) rn consume morc water 
Ih;m the Srarc r c ~ l  ly requires Ibr irrigation, ir blocks thc value addition 
of wnlcr rcsourucs ~hrough otJicr po~er~tial uscs. An aliempt i s  made in 
Ihc Ibllowinp parilpaphs 10 quickly su~.vcy t hc othcr polcn~ial uscs of 
watcr resources of tbc State. (A dclailctl survey of this aspcct is not 
within rhe pul-view of this, paper.) 
Wa~cr rcsourccs C i l n  eitbcr he used wirhin the Statc or outside the 
State. Within the Stale. Ihe tnnjor uscs arc Tor irrigalion. and domcs~ic 
and industrial uscs. Since wiltcr is prcsenlly heiug used for the domestic 
and industl-iaI uscs of the State. lhis cannot hc considered as a potenrial 
source of further value addi~ion within the State. The usc for hydro- 
electric prlwcr pmluction does not decruasc the srwk of thc resource. 
Moreover~herc has not hccn much conflict Ixlwecn irrigation and cnergy 
production within Kcrab. except in a I'cw projccrs7. 
The dotnes~~c atld intlustrinl uscs wi l l  incrensc in Kerala in thu 
near futut-u. In t';ic~, though water distribution through ual~als h;rs not 
incrcascd z l ~ ~ ~ i c u l ~ u r i ~ l  production i 11 scvcr;~l conlrnand areas, it has 
enhanced the dl illking w ~ ~ c ' I -  a\f;iili~hility during summa Of course, 
pn~vicling drinking watcr thrnr~gh lhis illcans is highly i~~el i ic icnt.  and 
this could have bccn donc through othcr rcsourue-saving 1ne;uns. 
Morcovtrr, thc ovcr~l l  wntcr rcq~iircr~icn t for rtomestic and industrial 
purposcs may [m incrcrtse bcyo~al onc-tenth ol' I hc resnurcch availahlc 
in thc State (consitlning (he r~int'illl p l l l c r ~  01KcraI;1). Thus rhc [n)tcntial 
Ibr fitrthcr vnluc addition 01' wstcr wirhin Ihe Slatc is ncgligihle in thc 
ncar I'uturc. 
Howcvcr.. ~hcre c x ~ s ~ s  .ruq?c !'or vduc addition ou~sidc thc Slate. 
Thc tliscussion rlri pmductivir y ol' watcr, giver1 ahovc. shnwcd t l ic 
mz~rginal twncfit 1ha1 can hc clerived i ' ro~t~ onc unit oi watcr In thc 
nc.ighhour~ng St;itc or Ti~ in~ lnadu is signilicantly hizher that1 rhae i a  
Kcr;hl:i. Morco~cr,  Ihe dcm;l~ld in Tninilnadu is  prcsen~ly molr r han ~ h c  
srrpply i~vailnhlc in the Sr;~rc and ibis unrnel dcmand 1s cstimi~ttxl to 
incrcasc ncarly to 1 M I I M  ( I 0  Knl') hy 2IKK) A D  (Palzlniswirrni, 199.5). 
Thc industrial anrl do~rlcs~ic uws in Tnmil~ladu havc already conlri hutetl 
a significant sh;irc of thc Iota1 w;ltcr dcmiind of thc Statc, and this is 
cxpccted to gu up 10 25 per cenl in  the neat fu'uturc. Thc prices for  he 
' t'owcr produclion in ~r~:jjnr irri:;l!io~l plnjects sucll :is M;~Ian~pui*hn. Pccchi. Nrygn~; 
W;kl;+ya~: Wilrhani. Kall:~rIa. etc.. is nil ur of vcry sm;lll qu:in~itics to lllc tune of 4 to 5 
MW. 11 is ill Chllaltliudy t l la l  [ail-c~id wJkr c)f ;r hgdm-clcct~ic prujccl is e m d  Cnr 
iniy!iu~i. 111 t l ~ k  C~IW. i~nga l i o~ i  i <  :I wcttiid;iry ;~c~ivi~y. A prnjtxl 11) i t w  tlw t:~il cntl- 
watur uf tht. t t i g p l  h~i1r~-cIc~~ric proicct I I O I ! ~ ~ ~  Itlukki. is yet lu k i ~ l ~ p l ~ ~ ~ # l n t t x l .  
cud-uscr (lor noe-3griculturaI uses) is of t tic urdcr c)t' Ks. 17.5 pcr 1 OOO 
lii 13s (ill 199.5 priccs). Bccausc of thc incrcaw in dcnland liw ant1 p~icc 
of watcr for non-agricullur;~I uws, I'art~rcrs. who reccivc irr~gal ion, 
cul~ivatr: Icsc-wa~cl--ncztlcrI clnps a11rl scll walw l o  o l l~cr  use1-s. Sucll 
l i~ . i r~crs  gain 50 p x c c n ~  morc 111;ln tl~ow who u ~ c  wafer l't~r Iligh-wn~er- 
ncadcrl cn)p\. Thc w;llcr d ~ l n i ~ ~ ~ t l  s i tua~ioi~ ll the Shtc of Tami lnadu 
poin~s l o  ~ h c  I;rl ~ h m  ~l lcre cxisls a I;~lyc saopc f'or villuc adrli~ ion ot'lhe 
Wiltcr I~SE)LII-CL'S (11' Ker;~ln oiitqidc the Slaw. 
Howevcr. tlicre arc 1111r(lIcs (ill- 311 ir~tcr-s[i~Ie water lratlc. First of 
all, ~ l ic rc  is a nccd l i ~ r  uos~-el~fcctivc w ; ~ r  fmnslcr syslcms, which ~ a k c  
in to account thc cosl 10  hc i ticurrcrl Ibr rctiucing I hc criviron~ncnld 111bp;lcI 
ol' I tic ti-;lrlsl'cr ~~rojccts.  Scconrlly. appropriii~c ins[ilu~iolial ~ucchanisms 
;ire Iiucking ia Indi;l tocl;iy which ;lid willcr trilnslcr hctwecn starcs and 
which ctlsure rhat t~cnclils llorv ~owilrds both 111c partncss of cxcIlal~ge 
and 1 1 ~ t  th~rc  wi1l t ~ c  110 i:iol;ltior~s of ~ I ICCOI~~~~IC~ in futur'c. Howcvcr. i f
ortc 1:tkcs lflc \:it.\s! !hat i~ppnbpri:~lc teclinr~lngy ;irkd rradc mcchnnisins 
wil l  cvolvi: in n ct~rid~rcivc envil-on~ncnl, theri the l>rcscriI si~i~arion mi~rkcd 
hy I I I C  lack o f w ; l ~ c ~ '  I I - ~ ~ L '  111~14' hc 1111: ~najlj~r holtlencc.k i i )~ .  Ihc cvolu~ion 
O~COSI-el-l'cc ti vc l~~31111ology (i-t'.. lr;~nsScr prolcci?; ) ~IIJ ~~ccp1;11iIe ril(1e 
r i~ccl~;~ntsr~~s. 
OIC can only spcculalc on a fcw :rllc~nnlivc wihlcr rc~oul'cc 
nwnnpcmcn~ s~t-,l~cgicz for Kcrnla. Dnc pclfsihlc srr;lreFy cnillcl li;i\*e hccn 
to I;VC ~ i i o l * ~  WilIcr le5ervoi1.s in Kc~.:rln wl i ic l~  call hc i l ~ad t  usc Ibr 
cult itation in Tr~mil~uldu rirtg mollsoon pctiotl itnri for storing walcr 
lu iclenst. during sunirlicr to I t u  rivcrs iu Kcri~la. Thus thc tvatcr fillin2 
[lie rescl-voirc at the carly srirgcs of  the Sot~lll-Wcsr monsoon can he 
nlacle uce rrl'economically Ibr c u l ~ i v a l i o ~ ~  u(sidc ~heS~utc. wl~ i lc  that at 
thc 1;lrcr s1;lpcs of monwon c;~n he uscd wi thiu thc Slaw. Thc ' s c l l i ~ i ~  of 
wulcr ' (luring lljonsmn lnny bc ;tblc to  gc~lcratc atlcqi~;~lc r~sot~rct's 10 
havc a large ~ lu~nha .  of reservoirs in Ker:~lil lo rcducc surnmcr shortsgc 
and Tor 01 her. uccs. (Tlic wutcr refcasc. i f  mailc ro Tanlilnadu, can a2so hc 
madc use for t,~pping hy dw-eluc t ric cnergy ). Thcrc could h;ivc hccn a 
conjunclive walcr u.;c slrnrcgy withirr Kcrala with rescrvoirl; storing wurcr 
I'01 siiiilnier and enliching thc grnund wnlcr sourccs and wcllr. Thcrc 
could Iiave hcen :I Ytratcpy which uscs thc drainage channels ro distrilwtc 
watcr during sumnrer inhrc:id ol' digging CI~I:IS. There coi~l( l  hiavc kc11 
rnorc investments for titking watcr from the rcchiirgcd ground source 
and distributing ir (sl'licicnily) to irecs and othcr crops. Thu rlccd lor 
cllicient d~htrihution n~oclianisms arc important Ctah crops l ike coconut. 
ruhbcr, banan;!. pcpyx~-. rca, col'lcc, c~c.. A1  his +inyca one c;tn wily say 
[hat the gars inei'ficicncy of Kcrala's irrigation nntl ilc pcrsistcncc h;ivc 
retartled 1!1c dcvclnpnictil of'orhcr pntrririnlly efl'icicnr wak r  rc\c~ul-ce 
managcmcnt htrutegics i r ~  the Stale. 
I n  cswncc. ihc unsuccessl'ul ;inJ cosily ;iltc.uip~ lo u h t  marc wiilc~. 
Ibr irrigi~t ion rvi~hin Kaxln. hlock I t~c  vnlue addit ion ot'thil; wrrtcr ~ . c s ~ l ~ ~ . c e  
holh inhide d11d outsirlc IC Sl;ilc. 
WlliEc s ~ y i a g  that 111~ dcmand l i w  i ~~ i ga t i on  is  !ow. onc rlitcs!io~i 
I hill norm;~ll y arises. espcciajly iu a developing country z i t r~ot  iwl. i s  
whcrhcr tlic pm~ is io i i  ol' irrig:l~ion hy i~scll; will i~lcr.c;tsc ~ h c  t i c ~ i ~ n ~ i d  in 
H~tu~+c. l'his ilutlslion c :~ i  Iw i i l l ~ \ ~ c r t J  hy uotin? thc hi<~otiual c\jurici~c-c 
of KCI-aln. \vl ic~c ~ h c  provirion 01' il-~.ip;i~ion h ; ~ s  hccn ehlc nciil~er t o  
inci'casc lhe cu l t i v i ~ t i o~~  nl* hig11- wak r  nrcderi cr(lph. :IS c ~ n  is;tpcrl. nor. IO 
~.crluc-c tllc shi l't in cruppi~rg puuul-n away I'run~ such crops. Thu\ rhc 
ircsu~ihplir~n of ihc 'supply-i wl uccd dc~naiirl' tias hucn ~ j~ -o \~cd  wrong by 
rllc hirloncal cxpcrrciicu ill Kcrala. 
Scconrl qucsrion iq ~*cl;rrcd ro rhc cqiiity. More ~pec~iic ,~l!y.  even 
though. Ihc tlcmniirl for irrigation and the pu~cnti;bl vol t~c addilicln of 
water i~i Kelul;~ arc low. iirlte pi.r)vi\ion oi ' ir igi~rir~n has Mlcr cli~trihurivc 
conscquenccs, lhcn the equily concern should jus~ify the projects. This 
concern was thcrc in thc provirion of' irrigation Ihr paddy in  thc State, 
since pndtiy cultivation providcd !he inaximum agricul turn1 cmplnymenl 
opportunil ies. Howevcr. again !he hictorical experience shows !ha( the 
pr(wisim of irrigarion coultl not increase piddy cultivnlion in zhc Sulc 
m t l  thus the ahjectivc of increstsing cmpluymcnl opport uni tics could 
no1 be nchicved. Because ol'thc in;ihility to dchievc thisob,jcctivc. further 
spcntling o n  irrigation will1 ~ l l i s  ohjcctive cnnnul hc juctil '~ctI on cquity 
concern. 
Onc can also argue thnL lhe incrcasc in employmunl opporlunillcs 
Ibr [f ie c o n s ~ r ~ ~ c t i o n  of psrgcct\ would huvc bcun hencfici;il i n  an 
~~i i r le~-e~~ip loy~i ic i~ t  situation. Thc coilcan herc is  whcthes thc Guvcrnmenl 
has anilly7.od rlic porcnri;hs ol'i~lrcmru ivc cmploymcnr-providing avenucq 
hhic h ulb imatciy gcncrate stri;i l ly uscl'~11 assels. 'flw ali~ple scope ior 
S I ~ C ~ I  ill ~erlidlive nvcnucs, does riot ji~s~it'y Lhc public i tlvcs#n~cnt in ;I suuror 
111creIy lilr providing cn ip luyr i~cn~ Rcu:~usc ofrhe hi211 opportuni~j  cost 
ol' thc puhlic ro<r)urccs, onc cannot jusl it'y (he ovcl--fnvcslmcnr in 
i r r i ya~ ior~. o n  tllc hayis ol'non-largelcd socii~l hcncti~c. TZlc scal vc puhlic 
~.csourccs can hc il~vcstctl i n  other sccrors whcre social bcllcfits an: hiyhcr 
th;\n lhal in irrigation. Moreover, thcrc 1s r o  justificat~oa for l imiting thc 
value additiun nf'u natural resource. The sui.plus nccrucd (hy rhc Staie) 
flow 111i.s value :~ddilion procc5s can he cffeclivcly used to incrcasc social 
bcnd its. 
Thc paper shows that thcre exlcls high levcl of ~acfl'lcicncy In 
Kcrala's waler rcsuurcc hector due lo rlcrniirid mIsrcprcsearatiun rind  he 
blocking ol' value adclitic~n c ~ f  t l ~ i c  ~.cfourcc. Wh:ir is 111e ~n\trtutional 
fl.amcwor.k thar causcs this hip!] lcvcl nl-inefticicncy'? I'he Id lowing  is 
an altcmpt to descrihc this I'ramework. 
3. Institutional Framework and lneficiency 
Taking the definilion of instirulion from North ( 1  991), as the rule 
of game, Ihe prevalent rule in Kcwla is thc free provision of irrigatiotl 
by the Starc. Kerala was not alone in assuming thc role [hat irrigation 
has to he provided (almost TrceIy) by thc State. The pro-activc developing 
strarcgi~s lollowcd by ihe Third World countries after thcir independence, 
the socialist planning stralcgics, the slriltcgics of public invcstmcnl to 
increase aggregate dcmand, and all n ~ c h  inlluences of [he mid-twcnlieth 
century were h r  the State-sponqorcd con~truction of irrigation projects. 
This role awumcd hy the State, gave it the right to dccirlc what is the 
quantity and qualiiy of irrigation to he provided. This dccision in thc 
present framework is based an (incomplelc) scientific assessments, 
political judgements on the nature of resource devclopmcnr and ideology. 
The notions that 'Kernla can increase food production significantly 
throueh irrigation'. that 'the fanners will c~ntinuc with paddy culliva~ian', 
that 'achieving rood-self sufliciency a1 the State lcvcl is a iscccssary 
virtuc', ctc., have shapcd the decision on how much irrigarion was to be 
provided in the Srate. As shown by Santhakurnar ct al. ( 1993, this was 
based on the neglect of the agro-climatic features as well as the 
misundc~stnnding of the ability of thc Slate to influence Ihe cropping 
pattern, 
Within the framework af  free Stalc provision, a tcchnical 
organizatiorl has cvolved to plan, implement and tnaintain irrigation 
projects. The iced hack provided by this organization prornores I'urthcr 
development or major irrigalion within the State. The organizarion has 
also developed ruusthes tcchnical capability lo conslruct more irrigation 
projects, and [his organi/,ational learning has also hclped in the 
uontinuarion of the instirurional framework. 
Using this institutic~nal t'mmcwork. onc can explain the inci'ficiency 
in irrigation with a 'rational' perspccti ve. This pa-spectivc assumes thnl 
tlrt.  cumnl  lcvcl uF incfl'iciency i s  duc to thc ralional aclion oi'sorne 
actors. Thus Trcm thc point of' view of llloctl actors, Ihc inveslrncnt would 
hc c f  icient, even rhou2h it is  not c f i n i v e  i n  niccling !hc projectctl targeis. 
Such a rational pcrspcctivc will naturally focus on the politlcal cconotny 
of' irrigalion. Following i s  u hl-icf analysis of lhc incenlive stnlcture of 
I bc politic;~l cctmomy, which rcsulr in lhc inefficient pcjlicles in irrig;~tion. 
3.1 The lnccative Structure o l  the PoIitical Process 
A subst;mlial past oI'linnncial rcsoulAccs For irrigulicln was providcd 
hy [he CcnZraf Govcl-nnienl. 11s politics wwe shapcd by the rcquircmcn~ 
rlt'wmi-,~rid reeions. wherc irrigation ia necessary :~.c wc1I as p~~odl~ctive. 
l 'hc characteristics of Ihc sinall hurnitl-tropical S~iite of Kerala cannot 
lvnlly refcct in lhe pololicica of thc Gr>vcrn~ncnt (>I' ndia. W h c ~  financial 
ullocation is thcre nl the nu~ional lcvcl to construcl irrigation ptqiccts, 
thc Starc plan~iurs will try lo hrilly a par1 of that a l k ~ a t i o n  r o  the State. 11 
is at lhc insistcncc uf the nodal urgani/.alion of thc Central Guvernrnent, 
i.u., Central witer Conlmissioii, that I hc Stale i ~ - I  igalion departmcn t madc 
c hilnges tn i~.riga~iork plantling to hc nlort: realistic nntl cnhancc thc hetwfit- 
C ~ F S I  ri~tio. Howevcr, such ~tr'i~Itgies ol'thc Ccn~raI Government wcrc not 
st81 licicnt to 111sr i l  a lval cconoalic cri tcl.i;l nn the pan ol' the Sr,ltc planners. 
Thus thc scclo~nl nl loci~rio~i li)r i rripation at thc national level, provided 
n slron? I ncciiiive for Slae llli~nncrs l o  irlilcst in irrigation, neplcct inp its 
rcol hcnefits. When such u national i~ll(riltion is thtl~r. it is 'bettur' Lira 
rcgion to ask lilr a pi111 01' 11, cven if i r  does not rccluire thc lmgercd- 
ntrtcome of t11c invest n~cr i~ .  
Thih is  ~ruc for u cor~~titrlcncy or a small resion within the StuIc.Fur 
a conslltucncy o r  smallcr r e~ ion ,  il is llrcscnrly hcucr to alik I*or an 
il*ripnrion prqjccl cvcn il' !he reeion does nor need irrigation. This is 
because the project is an opportunity ta bring in a part of put~lic hudgct 
to lhe constituency which gains henellls s l c r  rllan irrisation. This is  
indicated by the authors' analys is  of the attitude of the elected 
representatives of thc Vdmani~purarn projecl area (Santhak~mar et a!., 
1995). This  discrepancy arises due to the prescnt stnrcture of  allocatiun 
of hudgcts to differen1 regions. Siinilarly, aid agcncics. who pmvidc large 
funds for centrally conceived prosramrnes can also have thc samc cffect. 
In fact, rhe inlcrvenlion ol' lhc inlcrnational aid agency made soa~c 
changcs in thc slructure of thc irrigalion planning. In  !he casc of Kallada 
Irrigation Projcct, World Bank insislcd un the inclusion of  crops other 
than paddy nnd also thc rcdesign of [hc tlcld dis~ribulion systcm. 
However, such intcrvcn tion has nor hclped in the overall cclrrcctinn of 
Ihe irrigation p la~in ing to makc il appropriate lo the dcn~and 
chnr;lctcristics. Thus thc changcs made in the planning process on thc 
advice of aid ugcncy turned oul lo be of cosn~etic nilturc. 
In thc relation hctween the technical dcpartmcnt and ~ h c  poiitical 
decision-makers, one can sec several stnrciural masons lijr inetl'icicncy. 
First of all, political Iciidcrship dcpend fully on thc technical dcpanments 
[or the planning of projecls. Thcre is an incvitahlc 'undcrspccilication' 
in rhe comn~unication of rhc rcquirenicals of thc political systcm. 
Technical departnicni hus higher Icircl of information, which lhcy c;hn 
use according ro thcir self-inlcrcsr. 
Poli~ical sysrelll also has no incentive lo demand Tor an crficicnl 
solution, i f  i t  will reducc thc budgetary rcquiremcnt. This i s  especially 
so in thc casc of coillit ion governmenls like ~har of  Kcrala, wliurc 
departments l i  kc irrigation will he alloucd 10 single-nli~lislcr pai.ties. 
Thcsc minisrers do no[ want 10 rcducc the 'activily spcctrui~i' oi' their 
dcpartmenls. 
Thesc h~ief  remarks poinl to Ihc nccd for a delailed and a rigorous 
u~idcrsianding of thc political economy for explaining the pcrsistence o l  
thc i tlcfficiencies in w;ttcr rcsourcc planning. 
What is visihlc Tram [his brief'rinalysis of the political economy of 
irrieation i s  1h;lt r hum is 110 incentive lor ariopling a bener approach of 
projecr plan~ling. This is not clue to thc absence of techniques or methods 
01- i n r c r - l i s i l i ~ i i - y  skillc. The oerltraI prohlcm is that the incentive 
structure u l  tIic plnnnins  li.amcwork is such that rhcre cxist no demand 
lijr lhc usc of such mcthods ;md skiils. 
Thc next sccrion sceks whethcr Lherc i s  any possibility of change 
in llic irls~i~ulional fr:l~uewnsk in thc near future. 
4. Institutiotlnl Lock-in and the Persistence of Inefficiency 
In nrdcr to analyzc illsritutional change or pcrsistence, the analysis 
ol' the linkagc hctwecn ideology, in~lilutions and organizations are 
ienportanl. The stutlics cd tcchnolog~cal and instiiut ional loc k-in (Arl hur, 
19x9; David, 1985; North, 199 I) indica~c h a t  instilutions e~ilerged in 
ccrkain sit ualions can continuc to influence the choices made in fulurc. 
This is mainly hccaitsc I hc kedback from ihc organizations, which came 
into existcncc within L ~ C  particular rrameuork, is not sitilahlc for changing 
tllc institutional framework according ro the cnjelging economic scenc. 
Onc can also apply this aporo;lch ro cxplain ihe persistcncc of 
inclTiciencies in Kcrnlcl's water resource planning. Therc seems to he an 
i nsritut iorlal lock-in in thc water rcsaul-cc managtmcnt of the State. Only 
one instance is citcd hcre and morc rescarch is ~leedcd to identify other 
Lwurccs of' insri tuiional lock-in. The food shortage cxpcrienced flnorn the 
early Ibr l ies and thc reslriclions on grain movcmcnz hetween thc states 
led lo !he cmcrgcncc o f  srrdtcgics [or ~tchicving ricc self-suificiency in 
Kernla. This may he due to the genuine assumption on Lhc part of the 
planners that the construction or irrigation projccts would enhance the 
production of rice in the Stare. Moreover, at that time thc planners did 
not have much information on thc other Faclors which limil llieexpansion 
of  rice cultivation in the Slaw. Thus the framework of  food-sclf 
sufficiency policy with en~phasis on irrigalion and its rrce provision, 
was adopled on the basis or juailiahle assuap~ians in the fi [tics and 
continued in the sixties. 
A large oi.gani;.;ltianal set up cmcrgcd within this insti tuliorlal 
framework. The rcsultan~ organisation evolved to take ndvantagc of the 
opportunitier; and, as noted by North, rherc is no implicafion that the 
skills acquired will necessarily rmult in incseascd social el'ricicncy. Thc 
Feedhack Frunl organizational sct up is lo strengthen theold institutional 
fre~nework. This was visible in the slrategy changc of IIIC irrigation 
department of Kerala. The justilication of Irrigation schcmes (which 
were planned in wlf-sumcienc y frarncwork) a. necewry Tor supporti I I ~  
a walcrllungry cropping jsitrcrn in (he cighlics (Sunthakumal; el al. 1995), 
can tic cited as an example uT this self-reinlorcing fcedback. 
The institutional paths can also be shapcd hy !he svbjoctive nladels 
of actors or ideology. For cxamplc, fotd sclf-sufficiency did not remain 
as a strategy hut cvolved as an ideology. It is inlcresling lo note [hilt I'ood 
self-sul'ficiency h i s  not hccn cotnplctcly abandoned at lhc pl icy  Icvel, 
bul sin~i tar thcn-les are recurring now and then. In essence, choiccs mode 
at historical junclurcs, duc to either objective situations or idcologics, 
can continue to infuencc Ihc future choices. Thc selFsufficicncy pl icy. 
emphasis on irrigation and i t& free provision, rcsourcc availabiliry at the 
national and otbcr lcvcls lor the construction of irrigation. sunk 
investments in projccls which have not heen commissioned, and the scll- 
reinforcing mcchanisrns or the irrigation dcparlment, and the inability 
oFthc politics! system to shcd rlle self-sul'rrc~cncy policy in spite of known 
impossihiIi~y, ctc., ai-e all creating an insdlu~iomal Icwk-in :bud lcading lo 
h e  pcrzlstcncc of inefficiency in tllc watcr rtsaurcc I\lanagerr\ent of 
KcriiI;~. 
5. Sumn~ary and Policy Implications 
The analy.4~ of thc diffcrcnt n~clhocis clfa\scssioy I trc rcquircmcnt 
of i~ rigation cmploycd in K a A d a  sl~owcd thc ncccl [or 3 demand-hi~sed 
apl31'onch This approach i s  nccchsnl-y tcl see t h a ~  Ihc il-I isation syslcin is  
fiuolly utilizccl hy Ihc hcnetkiarics. n ~ i d  ~hcy  arc ready lo share ;I p;u-I o l  
the intcalti~crll. 
An intlircvt asscssrlicnl of thc tlemand li)~* irrigation has& on I hc 
cxialing land-usc pattcrn i n  ttic command areas ol' Knl lad i~ and 
V;n~inniipuram projecls showcd 111;lt ~ h c  projcc~cil dem;rnds are 62 per 
cent ant1 65 per. cent cxcc5s of IIIC rcspectitc po~cnlial dcmands. Evcn 
this potcn~ial dcmarld nccd not fully arise. when wc consider  he 
prcestagc (1f dry-land ow ncd by cx trcmcly smnII holdcrs. Thus Kerijla's 
il-rigation po jec ls  arc highly ineftjcicnl no1 only due to technical and 
nlluca~ive reasons, as notul by other stutiies, b u ~  ttlso due to ~heexccscive 
demand n~isrep~.cscilta!ion. 
The second implicu~ion is lhar since Kcral;~ kccps inorc wr~lcr ~ h ; ~ n  
rcqui~.cd for in-iga! ion purpmcs. i t  tilocks lhc wluc ariditio!~ of ufalct. 
resources of the State. Thc paper idcntilicd a nt~r~ther of opporkunifiics 
withiu and outsidc thc S~alc.  in which the waicr rcsourccs or'tlic Slete 
could h , ~ v c  generated marc rcturns. Tllc insli tutio~lnl blocking of Ihc vi~luc. 
addition ot watcr r'csoui-ces is  ailother sourcc of incfficicncy. 
These inclliciencies wcre mainly due to rhc cxisling i i istitutir~ni~l 
framework fo1. tlrc development or water resources of the State. Thc 
ideological and organizational charactaislics of this framework include 
the food sel r-suriiciency ohjec~ive, free provision of irrigation by the 
State, the self-reinforcing mechanisms or the State irrigation departrnct~t, 
the national allocation or resources for irrigation, etc.. This Fraincwork 
daes not seem to he conducive to generatc a proper feed hack, which can 
induce changes to achieve higher level efficiency. 
I n  spilc OF Lhe apparcnt reluclance to change, it may he useful to 
record somc suggestions for the improvement of in-igation invcstmcnl 
in KcrslIa. 
1. A close analysis ol' thc cumnr demand pattern of all the exis!ing 
projects should hc done. This demand should not only include that 
for irr'igalion hul also for olhcr nceds such as drinking water. Then 
thcrc havc to he structural and orgnni~ational changes LO meet this 
real denlnnd. In order to institule thcse changes, at least part of the 
resources should he recovered from the beneficiaries who actually 
use rhe watcr. Thc assuinption herc is Lhat since thcy use water, 
[!ley should hc ready tu participnte i n  cost-sharing to enhance quaIity 
ilnd iclinbility ori~l.ira~ir)n. Proper safeguards Rave tu be built-in to 
help the cconornically backwaid sections. 
2 .  Ncw projects should 11ot <tar1 construuliun, unit55 and u ~ l l i l .  t11c1-t 
cxist cIcilr cvi~lcncc to show t h ~ '  I - C ~ ~ I  ~ i c ~ d  I'or ~ h c  project. For 
cx:lmple, CIS shown by tlic 1.c1ugh calculation 01' Lhis pilpcr; i t  is 
doithtrtr I whcrhcr Vri~ti~~naput a111 Irrigar ion P~ujecl. i 5  rcally rcquircd. 
HOWL'VCT, the nccd lor Surrhct i ~ n J  clohcr <isscssments is  not 
prcemp~ed herc. Whal i s  urgt~etl tic1 c i a  ttlar projculs should s1:wr 
only w i ~ h  rhc supp>r!ing cviclcncc h r  ~ltc klcn~;~nd I'or the prc!jcct. 
3 .  A dispassionate reussessincnl ol' ~ h c  watcr rcsourcc dcvelopmcnl 
sttxtepy is rcquir,ud in Kci,;~l;i. 11 kiaq to he acccptetl ~ h a l  achieving 
food self-sufficiency is almost an impossible task. Thc shift in 
Keralu's cropping patlero lowards less-water ncedcd cmps cannot 
be avoided through the construction of irrigution projects. However, 
[he necd Tor drinking water and other uses is increasing in the State. 
Based on a reassessment of supply and demand for resources, a 
policy thnl allows valuc addition of watcr rcsoums of Kcrala, both 
within and outside the Slate, should be formuluted. 
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